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DearSir/Madam& CommitteeMembers

Thankyoufortheopportunityto addressyour Inquiry into BalancingWork andFamily.

I wouldaskyouto consideramotherwhohas3 childrenagedunder5. Do weasa society
really wantit to beworthwhile forherto go backto work?

Thechildrenin this family, wheredadearns$32,500p.a.andmumdoesn’twork, costthe
government$12,286inFTBA.

If mumreturnsto fulitime work asachildcareassistant,mindingherownchildrenand
earning$32,500p.a.,thefamily coststhegovernment$23,780,composedof $17,997in
ChildcareAssistanceand$5,783in FTBA. If shecangetchildcareat$45 perchild perday
thegrosschildcarecostis $35,100.

This family receivesnot onecentmore,their aftertaxlchildcaretake-home-moneyis identical
in bothsituations.

The extra$11,494costto the governmentcomesnot from thegeneralpopulacebut $2,000
eachfrom six ofthe samefamily typewhosehusbands’exertthemselvesto earnan extra
$10,000p.a.each. Eachofthesefamiliesloses$2,000in FTBA, andit is thisthatpaysthe
childcareindustry.

Forafamilywith 2 childrenthesituationis thatwith mumnot workingthechildrencostthe
government$8,168. Returningto fulltime work the costto the governmentis $13,515. This
additionalcostis bournby threefamilieswhoseFTBA is reducedwhenthe dadsearnan extra
$10,000each.

Evenasinglechild coststhegovernmentanextra$1,696p.a.whenmumreturnsto work.
Thisextrais paidfor by theFTBA reductionwhenonedadearnsan extra$8,000p.a.

Thechildcareindustry is themostinefficientmechanismto carefor children. Australian
familiesareintelligent.Givenhalf achancetheywill carefortheir childreneffectivelyand
efficiently. This halfachanceis takenoffthemby theincometeston FTBA.

Attachedis arecentletterI wroteexplainingthis conceptin moredetail.

Thankyoufor yourtime.

GlennThorpe



Attachment to submissionto Inquiry into BalancingWork and Family

Glenn Thorpe

Recentletter outIinini~ basic conceptofan inte2rated system

Thankyouverymuchfor your letter. Unfortunatelyyour letterindicatesthat you
misunderstandthebasicconceptI outlined. Pleaseallow meto rephrasethe facts

1. Our progressivetaxsystemconsistsofthreedistinct components,namely:

a. Firstly, wehaveastandardtaxrateof 31.5%that,as youpointout, is the
maximummarginalratefacedby 80% oftaxpayers;

b. Secondlywehavewhatcanbe consideredto beataxpremiumon higher
incomeearners.Thispremiumis 12%(to 43.5%)on incomeover$63,000
andrisesto 17% (to 48.5%)from $80,000.

c. Thirdly wehavea low taxcomponentbelow$21,600thatprovidessome
advantageto everytaxpayer.

2. It is theadvantagecomponentthatis of interest. This advantagecanbe givenacash
valueof around$4,000foreveryoneearningover$21,600.Thismonetaryvalueis
verysimplycalculatedby figuring thetaxpayableon $21,600atthestandard31.5%
taxrate($21,600* 31.5%= $6,804)andsubtractingfromthisthetax currently
payableon $21,600($2,652tax + $324MedicareLevy - $235 Low IncomeOffset).
Thisgivesan advantageof $3,827if the Low IncomeOffsetis excluded,or $4,062if
theoffset is included.

3. It is apurelyadministrativearrangementto convertthis advantageto amonetarized
cashtransferandto abolishthelow taxrates. Your commentthat it wouldnot be
possibleto replacethecurrentbenefit(advantage)withasetcashtransferis simply
wrong.Formoderateandhigh-incomepeoplethereis absoluteequivalencebetween
thecurrentsystemandasystemwhereapaymentof $3,827is made,with a31.5%
taxbeingimposedfrom $0.

4. This advantagecomponentcanbedirectlyrelatedto, andequatedto, spouse
advantage(DependentSpouseRebate/FamilyTax BenefitPartB) andchild
advantage(FamilyTax BenefitPartA/Youth Allowance). Thevaluesof these
advantagesareall in the sameballpark.

5. I stateandconcludethatthereis no logicalor valid conclusionotherthanthatall
theseadvantagesrepresentanidenticalpurpose,whichis theprovisionof the
Marginal Costof Supportof apersonin anexistinghousehold(MCS).

6. If youconcludeotherwiseI begyouto statewhattheseadvantagesrepresent,what
purposearetheyprovidedfor. OurpopulacehasindlcatedtimeandagainthattIle
advantageprovidedto incomeearnersfrom theinitial low taxratesis properandfeels
right. I believein thetacitlogicality of ourpeople,eventhoughthe reasonfor this
advantagehasneverbeenexplicitly defined.Pleaseattemptto defineit, for when
youdo I cannotbelievethatanyotherconclusioncanbereached.

7. As theadvantagefor all family membersrepresentsthe samethingthe onlylogical
thingto do is to clumptheseadvantagestogetherandwithdrawtheclumpsimilarly.



8. Clumpingthisadvantageinto asingleentitybecomessuchalargeproportionof
governmentexpenditurethat thewithdrawalratecanbetieddirectlyto thetaxrate
requiredto fund it. Table 1 showstherealoptionsavailableto withdrawthis
advantageif it is clumpedfor all membersof thefamily.

9. Table 1

Option Family
Keeps

Effective
Marginal
TaxRate

Headline
Tax Rate

(flat)

MCS
reduction

MCS
cut-out,
Single

MCS cut-out,
married,no

children

MCS cut-out,
married2
children

1 10% 90% 22% 68% $26,400 $43,800 $55,600

2 31% 69% 29% 40% $30,500 $52,000 $72,000

3 48% 52% 32% 20% $40,500 $72,000 $112,000

4 64% 36% 36% 0% Doesnot

cut-out

Doesnot cut-

out

Doesnot cut-

out

5 67% 33%
risingto
48.5%

33%+high
incometax
premium

0% Doesnot
cut-out

Doesnot cut-
out

Doesnot cut-
out

Note:MCS benefitstartsreducingwhenentitlementto NewstartandParentingPaymentceases

10. The lowishtaxratesin options4 andS inparticularresultfromtheconversionof
targetedassistancecurrentlyprovidedto moderate& highincomefamiliesto the
untargetedMCS payment. Thiswill result in somecurrently“deservingfamilies”
beingworseoff, howevertheygainthefreedomto pursuearrangementsthatare
efficientandeffectiveforthem.

11. Thereis no doubt thatin thepastnineyearstherehasbeenatremendoustransferof
thecommunitypurseto families. My view is thatthechangesin the2004/05budget
finally providedfamilies with their fair shareofthiscommunitypurse. However
targetingresultsin thesemoniesbeingunfairlyandincrediblyinefficientlydistributed
betweenfamilies.

12. Targetingis thegovernmentpicking winners,it isthe governmentsayingwhich
familiesaredeservingandby defaultsayingwhichfamilies areundeserving.All of
thetargetedexcessmoniesgoingto “deservingfamilies”, andall the inefficient
administrationcosts,arebeingbournby “undeservingfamilies”.

13. Of theoptionsoutlinedonly options4 andS arerealistic. All otheroptionsstill
requirethesegregationinto deservingandundeservingfamiliesandtheprovisionof
targetedassistanceto offsethighEMTR’s for the deserving.Mssrs.Saunders,Stone
etal. arepushingproposalslike option 1, but thisis simplysoharshit will notbe
acceptedby thecommunityatlarge. Options2 & 3 arebasicallynonsensical- for
familiesto haveanEMTR of 52%until anincomeof $112,000,andthenhaveit drop
to 32% simplydefieslogic.

14. It is not onlythatmanyfamilieswouldpreferthefreedomto detenninetheir own•
destinyoverthe extrafinancethecurrentconstrictedtargetingprovides. It is alsothat
asimple, fair andopensystempromoteshonesty,integrityandself-respect.

15. Themainargumentagainstthispolicy of monetarizingandpayingas cashthe
advantageto incomeearnersis thatno-onelikesto seetheirmoneygivento other
peoplefor doingnothing. This is not ahardargumentto counter- everyadult,except
theselfemployedwhohappento makealoss,currentlygetthisadvantage,either
throughthetaxmechanismI havedescribedor includedin SocialSecuritypayments.
Theprovisionofthis advantagehasdevelopedbecausewe as asocietythink it is



proper. Themonetarizationof thisadvantageis nothingmorethanachangeof
viewpoint that simplifiesthebasicsystem.

16. Thereal problemis thelackof bottle atthepolitical level. Monetarizingand
clumpingthe advantagesimplifies andde-obfuscatesthesystem. Everyoneknows
thatthis de-obfuscationwill highlight sacredcowsleft, rightandcentre. The
simplificationprovidesasolid foundationfrom whichit is possibleto say“no-one,
butno-one,not ever, receivesmoreadvantagethan apoorperson”. Implementing
thismaximwill upsetconstituentsleft, rightandcentre. It is muchsimpler to run
awayfrom theproblemandband-aidareaswhenpublicopinionbecomestoo loud.

17. Theprovisionof advantagefrom thelow taxscalesin theprogressivetax systemis a
blunt instrumentfrom abygoneera. It canbecomparedto anotherblunt instrument
thatwasutilized to assistfamiliesin thesamebygoneera,theprovisionof higher
wagesto menoverwomento supportthesingle incomefamilybreadwinner.This
achievedits objective,to alargeextent,but it wasoffensive,unfairin manyinstances
andhadconsequences.This wasabolishedin 1973,andcomputertechnology
alloweddirectpaymentfamily benefitsto meetits sameobjectiveoverthe
subsequentyears. It is timeto abolishthis remainingblunt instrument,howeverthis
timethereplacementmethodologiescanbe implementedwithoutthe 10 - 15 year
economicdisruptionexcacerbatedby thepreviousexample’sbadimplementation.

18. The differencebetweenoptions4 and5 is that option5 leavestheprogressionin the
tax systemsothat,asyousayin your letter,thosein apositionto makearelatively
greatercontributionto raisingrevenuedo so. This is really arelativelyminormatter,
inconsequentialto thebasicpositionI havebeenadvocating.

In regardsto othermattersin your letter:

~‘ FTBB isnot abolishedbut is replacedby theuniversalMCS advantage,whichis a
higherratethanFTBB or theDependentSpouseOffset. Onthismatterit is notedthat
somefamilies withalow secondincome,whoreceivebothFTBB andsome“earners
advantage”fromworking, will be worseoff undermyproposal.

> I fully agreethatthisgovernmenthasimprovedthelot families,as I havepreviously
stated.My concernis thatthe complexity;thepernicketiness;thepennypinching;the
cap-in-handattitude; andthebit-here,bit-thereapproachachieveno morethanwould
be achievedbyprovidingthebaseadvantageI haveoutlined. Until thechangesin the
lastbudgetyour government,for 8 years,hadbeenmovinggentlytowardsaresult
similar to that I haveoutlined. Targetedpaymentsin generalbroughtthefamilies
considereddeservingup to thelevel of advantagethatI amproposing,andmore
familiesweremovingfrom beingundeservingto deserving. I wasimpressed.

~ In thelastbudgetthemassivereallocationof moniesto families wasnearlysufficient
to havebroughtall familiesup to thedeservingstatus,fully abolishingthe
complexity;thepernicketiness;thepennypinching;thecap-in-handattitude;andthe
bit-here,bit-thereapproach.Instead,thebudgetonly achievedhalfof this. It did
bring manymorefamiliesinto thedeservingfold. Howevertheotherhalfofthe
monieswentto already“deserving”familiesandincreasedtheiradvantageto alevel
considerablymorethanbaselevelof $4,000thatI amproposing. This left many
familiesstill undeserving.

> It is thecomplexitywithinthe systemthat breedsitself. The systemis nowso
complexthatcallsforreformwill continueforever,andthesystemwill becomestill
moreandmorecomplex. Simplificationis theoniy reformthatcanbreakthiscycle.

~ It hasbeenreportedthatwehavehadanincreasein breeding,andthegovernmenthas
rightly claimedsomecredit for thisfrom thefairerallocationof moniesto families.
Beforebreeding,prospectiveparentsof anyspeciesneedto feelcomfortablethatthey

p



cansupporttheir offspring. The currentsystemhasprovidedthis, howeverit still has
thefeel ofimpermanenceandunsurety,advantageis cap-in-handandisprovideda
bit hereandabit there. It mostly feelsthatit canberemovedon awhim. The
simplersystemI haveproposedprovidesmorepermanence,suretyandsolidity. This
will furtherencouragebreeding.

OnthatnoteI will wishyouthe best.

Thankyou for yourreply, it wasappreciated.

Regards

Glenn Thorpe


